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S PrayerthatChanged
bv MarileeGoheen

D uncan and l travel l ed to the P hi l i ppi ne sm any t im es
between 1991 to 1993to volunteerthrough a charityto help
When I met Eduardohe
localpeople becomeself-sustaining.
was a cook, living near the chapel where I was stayinqon a
hol y mountai ncal l edB anahou. E duardogi fted m e wit h 12
postersto take back to Canadaand encouraqedus to repeat
the Great Invocation,saying it would bring peace to our
hearts.He talkedabout l/aster choa, who had given him the
posters.W e met MasterC hoai n Mani l a,and j o ined his busy
P rani cheal i ngcl i ni csseveralti mes over the y ear s.O ne t im e
as I l ooked around,there w ere 45 nuns i n habit wait ing f or
1tw a5strl kl ng,my heartfel t f ull.
heal i ngsdssi ons.
Daily, I recite the 6reat Invocation prayer and feel an
expansi onof depth and qual l ty to my i nne r peace.M any
yearsof repeatingthis five'minute prayerhavedeepenedmy
senseofjnner peace,making tangiblemy connectionto light
workersind humanity. lt is my privilegeto continue teaching
spiritualtruths dnd effectivehealingsystems.
Neverdid I imaginethat a simplegift of a spiritualposter
on remote Holy Mt. Banahauin the Philippineswould change
my life so profoundly,or where it might lead me.
When GrandmasterChoaKokSuiand MasterNonaCastro
came to Victoria,we were fortunateto billet them. Both were
kind, gifted healerswho travelledtirelesslyto Canadaand
around the world to teach healingand enlightenhumanity.
The Great Invocationwas given as a gift to the world
in April 1945, and has since been translated into over 80
l anguages.l mbedded i n i ts di ssemi nati oni s t he t r ut h t hat
only through humanity can the divine plan work out.
EleanorRoosevelt,a pioneeringforce in the passageof
the Declarationof Human Rightsat the United Nations,read
it to the UN assemblyin 1952. lt was dictatedto Alice Bailey
by a Tibetan master. lt is part of The AgelessWisdom - a
continuationof a body of esotericteachingshanded down
from ancienttimes. www.lucistrust.org.

World Invocation Day is May 21

Prayer
the Greatl4vocatioQ
Wool'suniqueability to obsorbup to 1/3of its weightin
moisturewithout feelingdamp,allowsit to efficientlywick
awaymoisturcour bodiesloseeachnight. Snugsleep's
productsfeature100oh
pure NewZealandsuperwash wool and breathable pre shunk cotton coverinqs.

Weolsocarrysilkfilledduvets
sndbqmboosheetsets
@

1-800-667-4886
250.762-313l)
2821 Pandosy5t., Kelowna

Fromthe pointof Lightwithinthe MindofGod
Let light streamforth into the mindsofmen.
Let Lightdescendon Earth.
Fromthe point of Lovewithin the HeartofGod
Let lovestreamforth into the heansbf men.
Mayihe ComingOnereturnto Earth.
Fromthe centrewherethe Wll of God is known
Let purposeguidethe little willsof menThepurposewhichthe Mastersknow and serve.
Fromthe centrewhich we callthe raceof men
Letthe Planof Loveand Lightwork out
And mayit sealthe door whereevll dwells.
LetLightand Loveand Powerrestorethe Planon Earth.

. February,
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TEARNMIMCTESthroueh
PMNIC HEALING
FREEINTRO& HEATINGDEMONSTRATIONS
Effective
nontouchhealing. Firsthealyourself,
thenhealothers.

March l0 & 11, 201.6. L-) pm or 7-g pm
PR ANI C

Seminars
heldat 3301-22"d
St.,Vernonor 6688Granville
St. Vancouver

BAS I CP R A N I C
H EA L |N G .35 0 .March
12 & 13 or Sept17& 18
Activateyourhandsand learnto interpretsubtleenergyof the humansystem.
Learnto balance
and keepyourenergibodyclean.
guidedMeditationonTwinHearts.
Experiencd
GrandMastetChoaKokSui's

ADVANCED
PRANIC
HEAIING.450 . March19& 20 or Sept24 & 25
Advanced
techniques
to accelerate
naturalhealingsignificantly.
Stimulate
andreprogramming..
cellregeneration

PRANICPSYCHOTHERAPY.
400.April2&3 or Oct 15& 16
problems.
Release
energyabnormalities
in psychological
Learnto balanceandkeepyourenergybodyclean.

. 350.April 16 & 17 or Oct 29 & 30
PSYCHIC
SELFDEFENSE
Negativity
canbe projectedintoour energyfieldaffectingusspiritually,
mentally,
emotionally,
andfinancially.Learnto balance
and maintaininnerpeaceandcalmin the midstofchaos.

. 350. April23 &24, June4&5 or Nov.5 & 6
HEALING
PRANICCRYSTAL
Learnhow to effectivelyselect,clean,programand utilizecrystalsto boostyour
pranichealingeffectiveness,
yourhealingpowerup to 200times.
increasing

. 200. April 30 & May 1 or Nov 19 & 20
TORDS
PRAYER
UNIVERSAL
& KABBALISTIC
Learndeepancientmysteries
to affectourabilityto embodythe divine.

All seminors:8 om to 5 pm . Sot& iun . Pleose
b ng vegetarian
lunch& snacks

2 lnstructorsfor 3 workshops
Brenda BortonPronicPsychotheropist(imogeto right)
& Mafilee Goheen(detailsandimageto left)
,

& Stress
Ov*comlng Sensitiv@ Loneliness
Learnskillsto overcomebeingoverwhelmed.
Findand communicatewith your innerwisdom.

Marilee
Goheen

ll.rch 5 &6 Vrncouv.r
i|!y 7&8
Okanagrn
llov l2 &13 Vucouvar

SeniorPrcnicHealingInsttuctol
CertifiedPronicHeoler
Learneffective PranicHealing,
Taughtin over 100countries.
Be(omea licensedpractitioner.
Callor emailto register

250'491-1228
email: global2@shaw.<a

Awakeningto InnerPotential

To register in Vancouver
60/173a-7957
www.brendabarton,tom

withdivineoneness.
Learnto discern
andtrustyourinnerguidance.
Resonate
.
Aprll 9 & 10 - Vancouyer ruly 16&t 7. D.c 3 &a - Okanagan

Advanced Gardening & Nature , May14&15. Noy26&27
increasingyield andtaste.
Communicatewith naturebeings.Experience

www.global-healthclinic.com
wwwpranichealing.ca
www.globalpranichealing.com

Saturd.y&Sunday. 9 amto 5 pm . BringVegetarianLunch
14daysearlyonly200
250. Register
dyndmicandinteructive.
Limitedclasssize. Experientiol,

February,
March,April&May 20'16.page3
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A s m a n y ofyou know ,I l overai nbow s
a n d a n g e l s,as featuredon my Fest' vai
posters.Last fall, on a cold, sunny day, I went outside to do something when
Danny,one of the crew at the RetreatCentersaid,"Look up, ice crystalsare making
a rainbow in the cloudsl'i looked up, then rushed back to the lodge and got my
camera.I snappedseveralimagesas the colorsfaded and the cloud dispersed.
Months later,as I looked at thefiany possiblephotographsfor a front cover,
I hesitated,wondering if the rainbow colorswould show up. Computersuse light
to show images,while printersusefour colorsof ink, which createsdarkerimages.
I thought to myself ...one angel wing does not look very interesting,so I copied
and reversedit and put the two halvestogether.That'swhen the image of the tree
becamethe head of the a ngel,witffeyes,a noseand even arnrs.I was elated.
Mother Naturewas showing me that indeed I do havea celestialangel looking
after us, proof positivefor those who think I am crazybecauseI hear their voices.I
am glad DoreenVirtueand others now talk openly about angels,as it hasallowed
this part of me to be more bold. Forthe longesttime, angelswere mostly stainedg l a s si m a g esi n churchesand onl y the cl ergycoul d havethat connecti on .
When I do distribution,I drop magazinesoff in the town of Hope,well known
for the many largecarvingsthat decoratethe landscape.My attentionwasdfawn to
some angel wings on the sidewalk,right downtown, with words that said Stairway
to Heaven.lt had four small stepswith a set of foot prints at the top to placeyour
feet in. I thought I would try the wings on for sizeand they fit perfectly,so I asked
a passerbyto click a few pictureswith my cell phone. lt was time to change my
i m a g e ,s o I hope you w i l l enj oy seei ngthe realme behi ndthe rai nbow sI wear .
l f y o u want to seemy favori teangelw i ng pi cture,go to the l ssuesw ebsit eand
c l i c kth e M usi ngtab at the top, i t has25 yearsof front coversal ong w th m y blog.
T h a t p h o to w as takenof me si tti ngi n front of the angelw i ng doorsthat lead int o
th e Gre a tHal lat Fi ndhorni n S cotl and.
W e w eretherefor our honeymoonin 2006as
w e w a n te dto l earnmoreabout i ntenti onalcommuni ti es.
w hi ch I feelare n eededin
Canada.I havetold my angelsthey haveonly a few yearsleft to manifestthis vision
a s l c o n ti n ue to fi nd w aysto attractpeopl ew i th the ski l l sand money to t ake over
th e R e tre atC enter.Thiiss an i dealsetti ngfor a group of si x peopl e,youngert han l,
w h o a re v e getari ans,
spi ri tual l ymi ndedand can w ork together.
In th e w i ntet I spend more ti me on my computerand w e take the t im e t o
w a tc h a fe w vi deoson the bi g screen.Thi syearw e w atchedal l si xepi sodesof St ar
Wa rs ,i n o r der.N ow l w i l l be abl e to connectthe dots w hen I seeepi sodeseven.I
e n j o y e dthe di rector' scommentsas he envi si onedthe saga,the strugglesand t he
te c h n o l o g ythat w as not yet i nvented.H eari ng how strongi yi nfl uencedhe wasasa
s tu d e n to f .Joseph
C ampbel l ' smythol ogycl assmade sense.H e even gotjoseph t o
go over the story line.
W h e n S tarW arshi tthe bi g screeni n 1977,l w as marri edand l i vi nginTer r ace.
I w a s s p e l l -boundw i th the dramati csof thi s fast movi ng w orl d of w ei rd looking
c re a tu re sand fasci natedthat LukeS kyw al kerw as bei ng taught to usehls int uit ive
s e n s e .Afterw ards,w hen outsi de the theatrea fri end asked me w hat lt hought
o f th e mo vi e,I sai dw i thout bl i nki ng," Therei s l i fc on th s pl anet.Thi swas not a
th o u g h t p r ocess,
i t w as my angel stal ki ng.
Pa rto f me w anted to fi nd these N ew A gersw ho bel i evedi n' the fo r ce'but I
h a d l i ttl e ki dsand a husbandw ho w as a truck dri ver,and l w as busvw i th chickens
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find myselfwalkingout to the littlebarnJustbeforeduskI sometimes
shapedcoop where we keepthe'girlt; our affectionatenamefor the
sixteenchickensof assortedbreedsthat are a part of our extended
family. On the cold dayswe keepa light on in their coopto helpthem
staywarm,and keeptheir drinkingwaterfrom freezing.Danny,a longtime volunteetchangesthe beddingand tops up the layingpellet
supplyso they alwayshavefood. He likesto give them a sprinkling
of scratch,which is like wild bird food, a treat for them. Wheneverwe
comeintotheirspacetheyswarmaroundourfeetcooingandclucking.
are so tamethey crouchdown allowing
Someof our newerchickens
usto pet theirfeathers.I thinkthishasto do with compassion,
caring
andLove.lt is my beliefthat if you givesentientbeingsLovetheywill
with them.
developa senseof safetyin yourrelationship
Not too many days after hatching out of their eggs,our latest
chickswereunderthe careof our friendKate.Shewouldpickthemup,
tenderlypet them,and sendthem Love.One little fluff ballfelt so safe
shewouldscrambleup onto her legsto
get closer. Just imaginethat you were
onlythreeinchestallanda giantfivefoot
six being reacheddown to pick you up.
It would takea lot of trust for you to feel
safe.
AsI mentionedin a previous
column
arein ourcareuntiltheydie.
ourchickens
Wecarefor them evenif they no longer
layeggs.Forme it is a moralobligation
to providecareto the bestof my ability.
. TherearetimeswhenI feelmy heart
openfrom feelingLove,it might be a hug
a hean warming
from someonespecial,
story or movie, a poem or words in a
book, or witnessinga beautiful act of
the possibilities
are endless.lt hasbeendocumentedthat
kindness,
orphanedbabieswho arenot pickedup andcuddledoftendie.Thatis
how imDortantLoveisto the humancondition.
Momwasin a coma
I remember
a beautifulmomentwhenAngele's
it would be her last
from a strokeat our localHospice.Knowing'that
opportunity to expressher Loveand appreciationto the personwho
broughtherontothe planet,Angeletookoff hershoesandcrawledinto
the bed so shecouldhold herMom. Eventhoughsheknewher Mom
probablycouldnot hearher,Angeletold herhow muchsheLovedher.
I hopelam
Itwasan amazingsight,Angelewasgivingthe ReikiofLove.
with an experience
likethat in my lastmomentson the planet.
blessed
to giveLoveis limitless,
taughtthatyourcapacity
Dr LeoBuscaglia
haveanendless
supply.5o Love15
it is not likeyourbankaccount,you
the answer,
it alwayshasbeenandhopefullyit alwayswill be. Andwith
Alongthe Pathof
that thoughtin my heartltake my next Footsteps
Life" maythey alwaysbe Lovingones
Namaste Rlcr,rrd
March,Aplil& May 2016. page 5
www.lssuesMagazine.net. February,
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Musingscontlnuedfrompage4
and a garden.Justknowingthesepeopleexistedgaveme a
evenbeinginvolvedin our organic
feelingof hope.InTerrace,
foodco-opseemedout of the socialnorm.Aroundthattime,I
as
aspartame
whenCanadasanctioned
rememberprotesting
35 yearsexperience
would
a food.Backthen,ldid haveinklingsthat my real.iob
be to educatethosewho did not knowthe truth aboutmany
thingt andthat it wouldjust be a matterof time.
I haveaskedmyselfa few times how many peoplereally
believein Naturedevas,angelsor the power of prayer.Do
we createour realityso that our soulcan learnto be whole
Do our bodieshavea wisdomthat our mind
and balanced?
a cleart rfursardiv
n'dic Astmlry provides
can'trelateto? Are our minds more powerfulthan we can
archqwnhg in Ww IIF
asb whythif/g/s
Most of you haveprobablyheardthe quote
comprehend?
that most
Williamson
that it is not our darkness
by Marianne
Okanagan 250-309-2736
lf we areallOne,then
frightensusbut our light,our greatness.
Vencouver604-559-12{8
enerqyto whathappens
eachcontributing
we area collective,
pastrmdl: carchdavb@rhaw.ca
on this planetand beyond.The stars,the invisibles,
www.Carol€DavisAstrology.com
life vibrations,microbes,etc. are creatingthis all-inclusive,
complexflowbf energywe calllife.
an emailgaveme hopethatwe areat the
ln earlyJanuary
Monsanto
isgoinqto beontrialataHuman
tippingpoint.ltsaid
inTheHague,
chargedwithfraud,depletionof
RightsTribunal
species
extinctionanddecliningbiosoilandwaterresources,
of millionsof smallfarmers
and the displacement
diversity,
I noticedthe trialdatewasOctober16ofthis
worldwide.Then
yeatInternationalWorld
FoodDay.Maybel'dbettercheckthe
presssaysit will
but the mainstream
facts.Yes,it is happening,
Still,the chargeis being
thanpolitics.
be moreabouttheatrics
respectedIndian
led by VandanaShiva,an internationally
author.
activistandanti-globalization
scholalenvironmental
Shewill be joinedby an allianceof organic,food sovereignty
groups.lsend her and thosegroupsa
and environmental
TheresaLeewiil be piayingher gongs at both Spring
blessing
of
support.
Festivals.
Treatyoursell..enjoysometalentedpresenters.
of glyphosate,
the
Eventhe WHO'Snew classifcation
active ingredientin a widely-usedbrand of Monsanto
wasmore
carcinogen
herbicide,
asa 2A productor "probable"
watereddown than I had hoped.This newerdefinitionis
for thosewho useit, not thosewho eat it. Thisremindsme
of the bumpe.rstickerthat says,"lt will be a greatday when
Riondel,BC
May 8, 9, 1O
the schoolsget allthe moneytheyneedandthe airforcehas
Toronto, ON
June 5, 6, 7
to havea bakesaleto buy a bomber."Let'skeepenvisioning
Monsantoletting90 of their hordeof lawyersand cleaning
Forks&Textbooks
soldseparately
TUitiOn $450 Tuning
wastesitesthey havecreated,plus
up the manyhazardous
buyingten billiondollars'
no morefarmersor governments
worthoftheirchemicalproducts.
In the StarWarmovie,villainDarthVaderhasa change
of heart.lt is my hope'thatMonsantowill too, for they liketo
portraythemselves
hero,a friendof farmers
asan agricultural
though,
anda saviorofthe global5outh.LikeLukeSkywalker
we eachhaveto learnwhattruthfeelsandlookslike.
Fulleronce said,"To changesomething,
Buckminster
Theresa Lee, CertifiedAcUtonicSR
new
model
that makesthe existingmodelobsolete."
build
a
Teacher
&Practitioner' . '...r..4 I know how frustratingit is to grow food becausethe weeds
,. ,iF
a(utonrtt alwaysseemto win, but we needto work with natureand
(25O) 225-3518
micro-organisms.
Weneedto go backto livefoodslikeyogurt
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Bi-polar
or EmpathicBonitaKaySummers,InternationalPsychic
"Bonita has a talent for zeroing in on the real issuesat
MyJourneyto Transformation hand.
She's smart, funny and down-to-earth and offers
excellent, insightful,

by MariaGould

common sense advice."

Psychac
Readings,
AdvancedPSYCH-K,

I grewup in a worldthat beganoverwhelming
me at a very PsychicWorkshops,Partiesand Corporate
earlyage. Yousee,I couldfeel what other peoplefelt. I could Events, Kevnotesand Presentations
feel their deepesthurts, heartbreaks,even their anger.Not
In person, by phone, or online. Fast and
knowing that thesewere not my emotions,I easilymistook thorough, Personaland businessconsults,
themasmy own. I becamea verysadandangrylittlegirl.
Byage11,lwasanorexic
anddepressed.
Byage18,lwas www.spiritkelowna,com
as bi-polarat the Toll-free: 855-755-58a7
tryingto commitsuicide.Beingdiagnosed
age of 20 wasthe laststraw.I told myseli"l am going to get
a handleon this."As soonas someonetellsme that "l have
to live with this forever,"there is a part of me that risesup to
say'HeckNOl"I startedaskingmyselfquestions.WhywasI so
emotional? Why was I sensitiveand over-reactive?Why do
completestrangerssharetheir deepestsecretswith me?My
guidesandangelswerewaitingfor thisopeningin my heart.
.ir r,i i r.i ;.
Tradiiional Reikidrfect from Japan
A day later,a friend sharedan educationalpodcast.As
Sessions and Classes
the presenterlistenedto the woman'sstor, lasked myself
,i l a
\ " .1. I
| .- 4.:.:,,
about being anorexic.Whenthe presenterpausedand asked
Footand Hand Sessrons
skiesopenedandI hada
the question,"ls
thisyourissue?"The
V ER N O N.AC
Teresa
Krehel
:
revelation.My mind took me backto the momentwhen my
, Lompanton
anorexia
started,it wasnot mine! Oh my gosh!lf something
250.308.4201
a r ui- nni.nu
r.
that had plaguedme for 25 yearswasn'tmine,what else
waslcarryingthat wasnot mine?Canwe pickup andadopt
paradigmsfrom people?Yes,we canand we do!
The next few months passed in a frenzy of inner
evaluations. I realizedthat the bi-polar conditlon was my
teacher.I cameto understandthe depressionwasmy mother's
ThetaHealingl
andthe angerwasmy father's.NowonderI waslabeledasbiA meditationtechniquethat
polar.My world shifted. I wasfree! Theobsessionof anorexia
createsinstantphysical,
My heartblossomed.
was6nishedandmy bi-polarstabilized.
mental& emotionalchanges
lhadto sharethis
withtheworld!lstarted
talkingtofriends,
through prayer to the
people. We had so
creator ofAllThat ls.
other sensitivesand emotionally-based
muchin common.lstartedresearching.these
symptomsand
foundout I wasan empath.Areyouan empath?lfyou answer
yesto a lot ofthe questions
below,you might5e.
When you walk into a room, do you feel that a fight
|F.|nilGGtlssEs
happenedor that someoneis crying?Do complete.strangers
- n|tt| $sllt|gf Brb DilAtell you their secrets?Do you have stomach upset or
January22-24I 2016 Vanderhoof,BC
unexplained
bodypain?Doyou feellikean emotionalwreck?
ldulncodDtlADo you feel happierwhenyou are by yourself.i
- nd. Hcallngf
February26-2812016Vanderhoof,
BC
After interviewingand helpinghundredsof empaths,I
(Pr!,qo|!ltrB,[#DNA)
havelearnedwe havea "Healer'sHeart."Wewant to savethe
world,but it overwhelmsus.Wewantto helppeoplebut easily
-Farary||.3March19-Al/ 2016 Vandefioot BC
forget about ourselves.We feel. This is how we maneuver
a A.tt td
DW
lPrarqublb - B*
bestin the world.
Did you know you can Save the world and help
-ll|cb llolnf l0lo DiAMay28'8OI2Ol0Ne|son,BC
people? lt ii easier if you Know ano emorace your
' Ch6rJ(
outnty lr/€,&,t|,tor mo'gIntot
gift of having a Healer'sHeart.lf you feel you have a
Healer'sHeart, please join our Facebookcommunity
TheHeateryHeart Emrythic SupportAnd Community. Youare
not alonein thisjourneycalledlife. Let'ssupporteachother
in loveand resDect. seeadto
March,April & May 2016, page 7
w\,vw.lssuesMagazine.net. February,
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Musings
contlnued
bacteria
cankeepushealthy.
andsauerkraut
soourinternal
Farmersneedsupport.Doingit the easyway usingweed
killerhastakenitstoll.Manyafamilyfarmhasbeensoldtothe
corDorationsbecausethe childrendid not havethe interest
or the skillsto makea living lookingafterthe land.Chemicals
have now destroyedthe agriculturalbio-diversitythat has
servedmankindfor thousandsof years.With more peopleto
feedand lessuseableland,food and landpriceswilljust keep
increasingtill the massescanno longeraffordeither.
Truthand loveareasrealasmy oneangelwing in the sky.
Realchangehappensfrom the ground up, until it reachesa
criticalmassor the tippingpoint.I thinkthe yangenergythat
likesholding power over otherswhile exploitingthe Eanh's
resources
is in decline.Thesedays,
thefeminineoryin principle
is becomingstronger.Women are feeling empoweredand
speakingup.Theyknowaboutraisingkidsand caringfor all
creatures.Childrenraisedin a nurturingenvironmentwhere
inner guidancgis reinforcedwill have a profound and farreachingeffectihatwill transformourfuture.Onceone learns
to feel the truth, as in'the Avatarmovie,The Matrix,or even
the Harry Potter series,the old programmingand society!
rulesofconduct willfade and be replacedby a new model'of
understanding.
Like the cosmot we are not dead matter but a living
presence.Reflectionor meditation will help quicken the
revolutionin humanconsciousness.
Manyamazingwebsites
reflectthis culturalchange.New soulscoming onto this
planetwill continueto raisethe qualityof vibrationthat the
mastersand gurusof the Easthavegifted us with. The voice
we all haveand hearfrom within will continueto exoandas
peoplelike me explainhow they hearor useinvisibleenergy.
Once we accept our greatness,in all its crazinest the
world will change.We are more powerful than we realize.
lf I had not listenedto my inner voicesoh so long ago you
wouldnot havean lssuesmagazine
to readand lwould not
havea life worth living.Thankyou to the manywho support
lssuesand the Festivals
for the pasttwenty-fiveyears.Youare
helpingto createthe changeyou want to seein the world.
I would love to meet you at one of the many Festivals
that happenthis summer.Cometo JohnsonbLandingfor a
restorativeholiday,awayfrom the bustleof the city, so you
can restoreyour chi and return refreshedto do the work you
do. The lssueswebsitehas been updated,if you subscribe,
you willget noticewhenthe new lssueshasbeenposted.The
onlineversionnow includessomeaddedbonuspages.

tw, F

Thank to the ShuswapCoffeecompany and Pukle Teas
fot trading ads soyou can hove otganic tea and coffee fot the
brcak at the Festivals.Good to support those that support us.
www lssuesMagazine.net. FebruaryMarch,April& May 20'16. page 8

AShrymdffiaM

by Angelewith improvementsfrom Katy

NickstartedStillEaglePlanetary
Persuasions
in 1991,shortly wholesalerfor the wave of hemp and eco-storesthat swept
afterI startedlssuesMagazine.
Nickisa pioneerwhen it comes the Canadian
landscape.
Overthe nextdecadethe shapeless,
to recognising
the valueand importance
of organic,natural, wrinkled,cardboard-looking
hempclothesevolvedinto softer
hemp,sustainable,
eco-friendly,
local,ethicaland fair trade urban stylesas the industrycreatedblendsusingorganic
consumption.
Theseideasare,of course,becomingmore cotton,hemp,soyand bamboo.
people
commonas
understand
whatthesetermsreallymean
lhave watchedstill EaglescontinuousgroMh as they
andtheirsignificance
in the world. 50 lthought to celebrate enlarged and rearrangedthe store to accommodatethe
StillEagle's
25th anniversary
I wouldrvriteaboutthis store increased
yearsagothey movedto downtown
shipments.Two
and its founderNick- the enduringentrepreneur
who once BakerStreet,Nelson,BC.More recentlythey expandedto a
upona time boughtan ad in my magazine.
secondstore that featuresIndigenousDesigns,fairtrade,
Food and clothing are important issuesthat people organic,
AlpacaCreations
fromPeru,plusMovementGlobal,
a
needto be educatedabout.I know that mainstreamcotton Canadian-made
yogaandleisure
high-quality,
wearcompany.
productionis the most pesticide-dependent
crop in the Theoriginalstorestillhasmanyeco-friendly
products
including
world, requiring lots of fertilizer.Nylon and polyesterare hats,hemprope,fairtradebaskets,
non-plastic
kitchenwearand
made from petrochemicals
and are non-biodegradable.manyeco-clothing
brandnameslikeNomads
andmahadevi.
Rayonis a process
that convertsany kind of ptrlpinto fabric
. Hemp has been found among the remainsof cave
usingtoxicchemicals,
50%of whichcannotbe utilisedand dwellers,
thousandsof yearsago.In the colonialera the US
poisons.
mustbe disposed
Most
fabric
of.
dyesaredeadly
All dollarwasmadeof hemp- Americans
wererequiredto grow
thesechemicals
contaminates
the nearbywatersystems
and it. lt madestrongsailsand ropesfor fishingand war ships.
hasconsequences
on the healthof farmersand the farming It could be usedfor food, beet textiles,paperand evenas a
communities.
Tolearnmoreaboutthe effectsof chemicals
in buildingmaterial.
THClevelsin industrialhemp are so low
Canadacheckout www.toxicfreecanoda.ca.
it shouldbe calledanti-marijuana.
However,
the plasticand
In its earliestincarnation,
StillEaglecarrieda selection textileindustries,
government
alongwith the
hada different
of alternativebooks,calendarsand t-shirts- the Western agendaand the nextthing you know - growinghemp(not
CanadaWildernessCommitteewas a orominentfeatureon marijuana)was illegal.Such changesin policy allowed
the shelves.Theysold manycopiesof lhe EmperctWeorsNo the chemicalindustryto gain lobbyingpowerand control
Clothes,
a classichemp bible,whichwas bannedin Ontario over the textileindustry.The result?social,economicand
at the time.Howdid an eco-activist
storemorphinto selling environmental
destruction.
sustainable
fashion?Nick,the owner,said,"Oneday a local
We are on the cusp of change,thanksto the support
craftercamein with the firsthemohat I hadeverseen.lt was of businesses
like Still Eagleand other ethical retailers.
a revolution
too excitingto ignore.Thepossibilities
for using Organiccotton growersare on the rise becauseit provides
nature's
ancientwonderplantseemedendless."
an environmentally
lifestyle.Many sustainable
sustainable
'Nickwantedto promotehempbecause
it isan ecological fashion brands take Dride in the constructionof their
crop,highlyproductive,
easyto cultivateand pesttolerant.lt garmentsand bring much neededfair-tradestandardsto
needsno weeding,fewor no agro-chemicals
garments
andat the same third worldcountries.Yourpurchase
of eco-textile
productsthrough
timeit enriches
help in the developmentof sustainable
the soilwith itsdeeoroots.
A few enterprising
individuals
startedto rirakeclothing conscious
consumerism
andthe powerof choicethatwe use
from hemp fabric.By the mid-ninetiesit made sensefor with everypurchase.Shoppingfor clothesthesedaysis a lot
from like buying foods.you need to know the sourceif you don't
one companyto placelargerordersso that shipments
the UnitedStateswere more economical.
Nick becomea want to supportthe chemicalindustry. seeadbelow
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...after
all
theseyears
our new Eco-goutiose
acrossthe street

Nelsonb6rst eco-storeis your gre€n destination in the Kootenays,.....from
sustainableclothing and accessorieifalr trade ba6keil
to naturalbody products,non-plastickitchen-ware.
....andway more. In 2015,ureop€neda secondlocationacrossNelsonthistorlc
fashions.Two
BakerStreetwith our finestfairtradeand Canadlan-made
Eco-stores
to explore.Findusor shoponllne-
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Jouollery
Crgclals . Gemslonoc
3all Lampc. Incence. Oilc
Tarotand OraaloCards. Angelcr Dregons
NcwAge e SalFHolpBooks . CDcs DVDe
FongShui c ChakreEnerggProduolc. UniqueGifls

PsychlcReadings,Heallngs,Massage& Reflexology
Readlngswhh a BiopulsarRefiexograph

31 day Guidod Pcsonal Growth progrrmr
now availrbla, alro o'frrrrd onlinc.

EXPERIENCESINGINGHU
A Love Songto God
You have the potential for grcater happiness,love, and
understanding.Singing HU can bring these to youthroughthe Light and Soundof God
Throughoutthe ages,followers of many spiritual traditions
haveusedprayer,the singingof holy words,andmeditation
to bring themselvescloser to God. In the sameway, those
who havediscovercdHU, an ancientnamefor God,singit
for their spiritualupliftment.
Regardless
of your beliefsor religion,you can singHU to
becomebappierandmoresecurein God's love. SingingI'IU
to the Divine
draws us closer in our stateof consciousness
It is for thos€who desirespiritual
Being.Thisis its purpose.
love, freedom, wisdom, and truth. You arc invited to try
this simplespiritualexercise.It hashelpedpeopleof many
different faiths opentheir heansmorefully to the uplifting
presenceof God.
Tbe CommunityHU Songis sungfor 20 minutesfollowed
by 5 minutesof silent contemplation,a time to realize an
experiencewith the Light and Soundof God. You are welcometo comeandexperiencethe HU. WhenSoul hean this
soundof HU it hashead this yearningto rch,tmhometo God.
Listen to the HU songat

fur**
Wil.tkVchil
Tel 604.818.8375
www.whiteskycloud.com

www.eckankar-bc calllUsong

joinusat thefollowinglocations.
Please
Pcntlcton: 2ndSunday.I 1 amat the LeirHouse
Kelown!:4th wed.. 8 pmat RotaryCentreArts

by RitaMontgomery Vcmon! I 1:15am. 2ndSun.exceptMarchandDec.
250-460-3189 l0 am. 3rdSundayexceptJulyandAugust
Pentlcton S:tudlo

Swedlsh,
Deeplissue
ChairMassage
or HotStone

Lymphatic
Drainage
Pregnancy
Massage
www.ritambssage.com

ritamont2@gmail.com

Pacifi
Street
c Inn,4790-3'4
SalmonArm: 10am. 2ndSundayFebandMarch
2016
7 pm. 2ndThursday,
Aprilto September
Fletcher
ParkSeniors
Ctr,320A- 2ndAvenue
l(amfoop3scall250-81
*7 421for moreinformation

Eckankar.org Eckankar-bc.ca
".
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Probiotics...for my Pillow?
My introductionto digestiveprobiotics(beneficialgut
microbes)was twenty years ago from a RegisteredN.D.
who workedin my holisticclinic. Yearslater,lfound myself
in digestiveprobioticsspecifically
specializing
designedfor
animals.
Thisledmeto learnaboutanothertypeof probiotics
- orobioticcleaners.
At a tradeshow,lsaw a sign sayingChrisalProbioti(
Cleaners
andwentto investigate.
WhatI learnedchangedmy
probiotic
life- literallyovernight.I discovered
that Chrisal's
cleaners
aresafe,non-toxiccleaners
enrichedwith beneficial
microbes,
and havebeenusedin European
homes,hospitals
and hotelsfor the pastdecade.
Whenappliedto surfaces,
the
probioticmicrobes
quicklybecomedominant.They
consume
microscopic
food and occupyany availablespace,leaving
nothingbehindfor harmfulbacteriato liveon.Hospitaltrials
reductionin harmful
consistently
showeda verysignificant
bacteriaon surfaces,
anda two-yearstudydemonstrated
an
astounding
decrease
of 70%in hospital-acquired
infections
- simplyby switchingfrom using disinfectants
to Chrisal
orobioticcleaners!I wasimoressed.
ThenI reada trialthat wasconductedon hotelbedding.
The studyshowedthat applyingChrisalspray(BioMist)
to
mattresses,the levels of harmful bacteria were reduced.
AnotherstudyshowedusingBioMistsignificantly
reduced
allergensin bedding.I suddenlyhad one of those eureka
yearsearlierwhenthe Naturopathic
moments,
remembering
doctortold me that sinusproblemsand headaches
could
be triggeredby an allergyto microscopic
dust mite waste
(poop).
Yousee,for monthsI hadbeenstrugglingwith morning
headaches,
whenlawoke.l'dtried
stuf6ness
andcongestion
vaporizers,bigger pillows,
diet alterations,medications,
differentpillows,no pillows,sleptproppedup,evenslepton
the 3ofaand still I hadcoughingfits at night,and a groggy
feelingand headache
in the morning.
gentlemen
in the Chriialbooth if BioMist
lasked the
mite
waste,
couldaddress
dust
andwastoldthagtheprobiotic
bacteriaactuallyconsumedthe dust mite wasteas a food
in bedding.
source,
therebyreducingallergens
Needless,
to say,I purchased
a canof BioMistsprayright
mattress,
down duvet,
then.I sprayedmy pillows,blankets,
furnace
filter
even
my
computer
Reyboard.
The
sofa,and
next
week
was
for
me.
My
nose
was
effectoverthe
dramatic
no longerstuffedwhenI laydownat night,my nightcoughing
A
stopped,and I woke up withouta headache.
gets
canof BioMistnowstaysat my bedsideand
mistedover beddinq,on the furnacefilterand
fabricfurnituretwicea week- andgoeswith me
to hotels.I sharethisto helpanyonewho may
be havingthe samekindof problems.
Get moreinfo at www.sourceprobiotics.com
underthe Personal
Caretab.
BC.
TahnTownslivesin Armstrong,
www.healthyhorses.ca

Heartcoretotlch presenrs;

The Sexual
IntelligenceSeries
MountainWatersRetreatCenter
nearNelson,BC

StirringYour Cauldron
April 28 - May 2 withEIfi
A seruality workrhop for women.To educate,enliven,and
strengthenlife energythrough breathing,movingand
connectingwith self,other and the naturalworld.

lourney to the Holy Well
Sept. 29 - October 2 . forwomen
kefequisite: Stifting your Cauldton and a chat with Elf E naya Dillorl
From Stiftirrg the Cauldlor we continue to expand erotic aliveness
from our minds dom to the belly, the place where we began our
journey. This placemight hold a landscapeofgriefand hurt. In a
tender circle we encourage each other to releaseshame, guilt
and pain and celebrate the sacred feminine.

Erosand theBowl of Light
October13-16.wtthGary& Elfi
Introductory
Wkp:Openingto EroticLifefor Coupla
Many couplesgrievethe lossof physicalcloseness
in the form of
erotic play or sexevenwhenthey clearlyloveone anotherand maybe
skilled in verbalcommunication.Wewill introducepartnersto new
waysof igniting their erotic flamethat they might reclaimeachother
in the flower of their desiresand gifts.Theworkshopoffersa time for
pa.tnersto refreshand deepeninto the well of erotic nourishment
with eachother and return to their daily livesinspiredand re created.

Gary-Kekoa
Elfi EmavaDillon
are bodyworkers, somatic
sex educators and artists
who live on Gabriola
Island where they serve
on the faculty ofthe
Haven Institute

www.haven.ca
Toregisterfor our workshopsin Nelson

ww,w.mountainwatersretreat. ca
more info on contentconnectwith Elfi Emaya

| 877 247 9504 or email:elfi@heartcoretouch.com
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gravitytherapy

"Resolving
sotttissue,
complex
poslural
patterns"
andlunclional
PAIN
POSTURE
PERFORMANCE
S ti i I Ii i ,:.i l

-f,C
.,-e

Aga de Zwart
IntegrationPractitioner
RolfStructural
Visceral
Manipulation

www.g ravitythera py.com
5
Appointments
& enquiries:
250-505-927

Rolf
Practitioner
lda Rolf'sStructuralIntegration
and BodyWork

SUSan BOOk csrc".tifiedPractitioner
Nelson.Creston.GrandForks 250551-55a4
scorppSS@hotmail.com
www.rolfgulldorg

STRUCTURAL
INTEGRATION
VisceralManipulation
& NeuroManipulttion
INCREASE
RANGEOFMOTION. RELIEVE
PAIN. LASTING
RESULTS
CHRONIC
I

I

I
I

WAYNESTILL,csr
siguy@telus.net

www.siguy.ca

i'
I

Penticton,477 Martin *1 . Kelownaoffice: 1638 Pandosy,#2

250 488-O019 foraDoointment

AreYOUwaiting
time?
for the PERFECT
RitaRickards
by Florence
Twentyyeats frcm now you willbe more disappointedby the
things thotyou didn't dothon by the onesyou did do.5o thtow off
the bowlines.Soilowoy from the sofeharboLCatch the trcde
winds in yout soils.Explorc.Drcom. Discover."' MorkTwain

Are you waiting for the perfect tjme to create a life you
love? lvlany people dream of creating more love, joy and
abundance,but insteadof manifestingwhat they want, they
let circumstanc€sand conditionstalk them out of it. People
often wait for the time to be perfect before making any
changes.Then yearafter yeargoes and things staythe same.
lf I had waited for the perfect time I would never have
created successUnlimitedTraininglnstitute back in 1983. lt
was so exhilariting that thirty yearslater I can still be moved
to tearsrememberi ngthe many l i vesl touched,becauseldid
not wait for the perfecttime. TodayI feel blessedhelping so
many peopl eactual i zethei r dreams.
Are you one of those people waiting for the perfecttime?
you
lf
feel longingsor discontentthen pay attention to these
signals.They
are callingyou to more life and greateraliveness.
Theremay never be a perfecttime to go for your dream,but
the beginning of a New Year is an opportune time. Learn
provenstrategiesthat the great achieversthroughout history
haveused.There
i s an art and a sci enceto dreambuildingt hat
can be taught, learnedand masteredwith the guidanceand
suooort of a mastercoach.You are not meant to do it alone!
Youcan learnto createa life you love!Youcan realizeyour
dreams!Don't let 20]6 be another one of those yearswhere
stop you.Ti memay ru n out !
condi ti onsand ci rcumstances
"Whatever
you can do or dream,you
As Goetheonce said
powet and magic in it.
genius,
can do, begin it. Boldnesshas
Beginit now]
seead below

DREAMBUILDER Prog r a m
Florence
R.Rickords
AreY.
ou frer:dvfo CBFAIF
a Life YouLO\iIi
I have a proven SuccessSystemfol
lgniting the Firc ofthe Dreom
within you, so thot you can
Create a life you LOVE!
Email: lighthousecoaching@shaw,ca

or<all:250-868-1101
fora(0MPLfMEI{TARY
D feAmbUildef
strategySession

www.lighthousecoaGhing.ca
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Temple Grandin andMe
by WayneStill
You may haveheardof TempleGrandin.Sheis a professorof animalscienceand
welfareat the University
of Colorado.Halfthe animalsmanagedin commercial
passthroughhandlingfacilities
stockyards
on theirown accord,
with a minimumof
stress,becauseof herdesign.5heis possiblythe world'smostfamouspersonon the
autisticspectrumhavinghada moviemadeof herstory.
Herexplanation
of the mechanics
of autismmakesit fairlyeasyto understand.
The brain is made of grey and white matter.Grey matter is where intelligence
resides.
Whitematteriswherethe intelligence
istranslated
intocommunication
and
action.Thinkof white matterasa switchboard
goingto various
with connections
parts.Now imaginesomeof thoseconnections
are missingor connectedto the
wrong part of the person.Speech,
generalcomprehension,
understanding
social
cuet physicalactionscanall be affectedto the personaldetrimentofthe individual.
TempleGrandinis an outstanding
exampleof someonewho,with propertraining,
wasableto overcomethe difficultiesassociatedwith autism.As with manyothers
on the spectrumshehasa gift,herabilityto empathize
with animals.
Sowhat doesall that haveto do with me?A coupleof columnsago I alluded
to havinghad socialproblemsin my life.Thisis particularly
true when it comes
to interpersonal
interactions
and communication.
Commentslconsideredto be
innocuous
weremisinterpreted
andoffencetaken,sometimes
leadingto alienation.
Socialcueswhichcouldhaveleadto a deeperfriendship
weremissed.
Relationships
Vieurbookandoder at
whichseemedpromisingdwindledratherthan becomingdeeper.I becamemore
of a loner,happyenoughon my own but not very comfortablein socialsituations
whereI hadto makesmalltalkor engagein conversation
with strangers.
I wasable
to recognizethesetraitsasdetrimentalto my senseof wellbeingbut thought they
wereuniqueto me.
A coupleof monthsago I readan articleon Asperger'sSyndromedescribing
symptomsand life experiencesof those with the syndrome.That soundslike me,
Ithought!!!Yes,it wasa bit ofa downerto thinkthat,in fact,I havea neurological
disorder,but on the other hand llearnedthat lam in good company.Einstein,
Mozart,NeMon, SteveJobsand a lot of the geeksworking in SiliconeValleywere,
or aie thought to be, Aspies.Apparentlythe lack of connectednessallows the
intelligenceto focuson a topic of interestwith larerlike intensitywhich allowsfor
greatcreativity.
Overthe holidaysI had time to do some ii-depth researchon the subject.I
hdudcs a psyd*,cpr*"it,
readquite a bit and waseventuallyled to YouTubeand the manyvideospostedby
TempleGrandinandotherson the spectrumdescribing
theirlifechallenges.
Almost and i,ntc?rctationon a CD.
all haddifhcultchildhoods
beingfriendless
and bullied,whichwasmy experience
too. Manydescribedbeingoverwhelmedby visualand auditorystimulimaking
"normal"lifediffcult or impossible.
Thankfully
I don'thavethat problem,but I do
preferquietmusicto the headbangingvariety.Interestingly
enough,whenI lived
in IndiaandChinaI foundthe crowdsto be quitestimulating
in a goodway.
Autismexpressesitself in each individualin a differentway,that is why it is
referredto asa spectrum.While
therewill be similarities,
no two will be the same,so
whenyou meetone on the spectrumdont expectthe next oneyou meetto be the
5ame.
Iam now a septuagenarian
and in all haveliveda prettygood lifeas a high
functioning, borderlineAspie.At least now I have a better idea of why some
situationsin my life went as sidewaysas they did. TempleGrandinhas becomea
rofemodelshowinghowfarapersonon the spectrumcango. teeadstofotleft
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Awakening your Power
by SarahSalterKelly

THURSDAYS
CHANYOGA
Awakeningthe Spirit- the PathofUnion
PentictonRacouetand FitnessClub
250 t03-34a8. www.chanyoga,com

mt
CRYSTAL
BOWLSSOUI{OMEDITATION
Closesttothe Full& NewMoonon Fridavs
Kamlooos:778471-5598. CallTherese.
fof Splritu.l tiving . Kdow l 0 am
hr.
CommunityTheatre.www.cslkdowna.org

of our soulfor power.Powersourcedin that
Thereis a cravingin the wild recesses
spacewherespirit and form are birthed as one, and we are awareof who we are
now in this moment,filled with purpose,intentionand grace.
Symbolizedby the mythicaspectsof our being,who treadsthe watersof the
Weare
unknownfearlessly.The
Luminouswarrior,the MedicineWoman,the Sage....
The
answers
to
all
of our
hungryfor the secrets,which sit so easilyin their bellies.
power
power?
consciously?
How
How do I wield my
Hows:How do I step into my
do I allowfor this powerto run throughme and fill me with purpose...?
Forwhenwe allowthe rawpowerofthe universeto flow throuqhus,to become
us,to connectut we transcendthe habitualpatternswithin our DNA,whichtell us
we can't. Our world needsus to wake up to our power.To wake up to our heartneed
focusedabilityto co-createa realityin alignmentwith ALLofour relations.We
the wisdomof the Sage,the MedicineWomanand the LuminousWarrior.Be it to
affectpositivechangewithin our own livesor upon our planet.
Shamanicritual opensthe dobrway to meet our power,calling fonh these
highestaspectsof ourselvesthrough expErientialpractice.Embodyingthe Sage,
MedicineWomanor Luminouswarrior is easierto fathom when you find yourself
literallyin the woods,with a circleof peoplelayingon the mossand following a
drum beatasit leadsyou deep into the earth.Or standingbeforea sacredfire with
a group singingaroundyou asyou offeryour prayersto the fire,callingforth your
deeoestwishes.
One of my favoritesis a group purificationritual at a flowing body of watet
activatingthe consciousness
ofthe water asa teacher,to inspirethose presentto
personal
open to
healing,and awakentheir ability to tend to our very realwater
planet.
issueson our
Eachofthese actsbring you outside,whereyou encounter
the forcesof the MotherEarthand CreatorGod first-hand,and the mirrorto your
powerbecomesmorethan an idea,it becomesan experience.
WhiteRovenwomon ako SdrohsdlterKelly
willbeon instructorottheSping Festival
of Awotenessin the Kootenays
May 20-22,2016
checkothersideof mogozinefor detoils
Herwebsiteis belowin theod
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'
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Meetsin Nelson10:30am
EverySunday.554WardSt
250-229-2253
SpiritualClasses
& Coaching
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*rroAzmt lntEreah;on
with Galali
From the moment we enter this world, we are taught
by exampleto fear and resistpain by controlling it or by
distracting ourselvesfrom what we truly feel. Feeling
emotionswithout placingconditionson them is a big pan
of what emotionalIntegrationis. lt is like a flashlightthat
gently bringsawareness
to the shadowaspectsof repressed
emotional.energy
soit canbe purged,illowing
thatenergyto
transformbackto itsoriginalharmony
Onceweinitiatea perceptional
adjustment
byconsciously
bringingourattention
to theinnerlandscape
ofouremotional
bodyby beingwiththe painwe bringawareness
to the causal
point of distortion.Thusallowingourselvesto movefrom our
beingsratherthangeneticimprintingor our patternedbelief
systemsthat encouragesusto believein separationfrom our
very nature.Beloware some words from a participantin a
workshopI hostedlastyear.
"When| fr6t met Galali I was hiding a lot of pain under a
cheeffulsmileando lot of hard work.Assoonas shewalkedupto
me,somethinginsideme wokeup and told me to pay attention.
Whenshefi6t startedsinging,I hod no ideahow muchpoin I
was holding onto. lt was obvious to everyoneexcept for me.
Shestartedsinging and eochtime shesang,I felt something
shift deep inside.I didn't hove words fot whot was occuning
but slowlyI startednoticinghow I was trulyfeeling.lt wasn't
comfottableandI didn'tlikeit and wantedsomeonetoblame
or
perhapshide that part of me.I didn't like GalalibecauseI wosnt
oble to hide anymore.Shetook none ofthis personallybecause
sheknewit wosn'tabouther.
Galali embodied unconditional acceptanceond support
that I had nevetexperienced
in my life beforc.shestayedptesent
as I learned to stay ptesent fot myself,giving my challenging
emdtional states some unconditional attention. Nevet once
did sheget upsetor angrywith me for not leaminghow to stay
prcsentwithin
a specifictime
frame.Subtleandovertabusein my
childhoodshapedmy mind to think in patternsd "l can't learn,
I'm stupid ond l'll neverbe good enough." lnsteadof aftacking
those thought patternsot trying to moke me think obout
why they wereincorrect,Galali remindedme to stay with the
feeling thosepanernsgeneratedand allow the sensationsond
movementof eachemotionalstate.I leomedndtto shovethem
backdown ond lock the patlern in morc deeply.Shecompletely
left thethoughtsalone
and taughtme to stoywith thequalityof
feeling.Sheshowedme how to be "tenderlyOK"with what was
actually occurring. Whenfeelingsof running away appearcd,I
stayedwith them and remindedmyselfnot to numb out in the
varietyofwaysthotlwas usedto.
Galalihasihown methot emotionalintegrationis a lifelong
Thereisn'tan endgoolorresult.Knowingthat,takesthe
Wocess.
pressureoff being anything othet than a truthful exprcssionof
life,ond makesit possiblefor me to cont bute to life in my own
uniqueway." seeaduppetight
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Cnn opSoul,?
by HaroldKlemP
"lf you are a sincereseekerof truth, you
realizethat somethingwithin you is
constantlypushingyou from the nest.
Youknowthe answersyou seekdo exist
innerforce
in theworld.This
somewhere
that pushesyou to find the answersis
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LiveBlood
I Greensby LilaElliottof Okanagan
I wasfirstintroducedto Mbrationa
peppermint
d;inks
I don'tcarefor
t chosethe appleflavourbecause
CellAnalysis.
year
and
andthe plaindidn'tappealto me.I begantakingit in a smoothielast
didn'tthinkmuchaboutit asI continuedwith my life.Afteraboutsixmonthsmy
supplyranout andI continuedmakingmy smoothiewithoutit.Asthe weeks
progressedI startedto feel sluggish,n-oenergy,my body wasnot its usualself
productwassucha gradual
and-ldid not knowwhatwasdi*erentor misiing.This
helperI did not realizeitsworthuntilI stoppedtakingit. NowI am backon the
theseingredients
that my bodytrulyneedsandenj-oys
product,convinced
that
isthat manyhavebindersor ingredients
My problemwith supPlements
product
is
glutamate.
I am happyto reportthis
of monsodium
area derivative
certifiedorganic,nonGMO,no algae,no soyanddefinitelyno MSG.
VibrationalGreenswasformulatedby a
FredShadian,after
NutritionalMicroscopist,
yearsof research
andconductinghundreds
worldwide.
of LiveBloodanalyses

;";r;sentsanindividual's
;i;;;..h
of alltruth.
i"rir" i"?;,.ii,t'" source
Differentpathsto reachthe samegoal.

t'r:i':itxft-#*
:"""';:tflr::lr!.1,:i:Jiif",ilffi
an unconsciousinner experrenceor
whichthe outer'or human'sideof the
individualis not aware'

allyou knowisthisgnawing
Outwardly'
feelingthat thereismoreto lifethan you
haveyet discoveredSoyou beginyour
searchthroughdifferentphilosophies'
lookingfor the missinglink'
Youhaveheardthe callof soul and set
offin pursuitofGodl'

www.VibrationalGreens.com
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?usloroof hnfrfuu:frmafomts Strashto Conycasslo
Haveyou felt underthe weather
and have trouble clearing the
clouds? In a Shakespearean
play a dramatic character
brews with intense emotion
until the thunder rollsand the
lightning flashes, sometimes
with destructiveforce.Wheredo
theseinternalstormsarisefrom?TheancientTaoistsrealized
that our emotional atmosphereis like weather conditions
which arisefrom our internalorgans.
How can we createmorebalanceand harmonywithin
TheTaoistsexploredthis question
our internalenvironment?
for thousandsof yearsand createdpracticescalledQigong
(Chi-Kung):movement, breath and intention to cultivate
the body, mind and spirit. Fusionof the Five Elementsarc
meditative formulas,a scienceof how polaritiescounter
balanceeachother.Forexample,waterextinguishesfire,fire
melts ice,peacecalmsimpatienceand love meltsfear.This
is a part of the ControlCycle,which is appliedextensivelyin
TraditionalChineseMedicine for healing and preventing
excessor deficientconditions.We will also use the Creotion
Cycleforgrowingvirtuesinto compassion.Forexample,
water
nourisheswood, and wood fuelsthe fire,peacenourishes
givesbirthto love.
kindness
andkindness
We affect eachother and the world aroundus through
theemotionswe emanate.
Instead
of dumpingour emotional
wecanusethecounteraction
burdens,
andfusionofopposites
to recyclethe energ, like raw material,into neutral force.
Whenyou do this innerwork,you resolvepatternsand beliefs
that stemfrom childhood,pastlife,and ancestral
imprintsin
our DNAthat havebeenpasseddown throughthe centuries.
We fuse the energiesin our core as if we havea cauldron
or a blender insideour navelcentre.The raw extremesare
blended,refned and fusedinto positivestatesof well-being.
The balancedelixirformsa Pearlin our centre,which cen'ters
us no matterhow stormylifegets.
Our negative,sticky and suppressedemotions rob us
of our energy.We can liberateextensiveamountsof energy
from our self-createdprisons.Thetest of this practiceis how
well you take responsibilityfor your emotionsand responses
to life.Whenthe fused energyis neutralizedit hasa quality
of unconditional love and acceptance,which multiplies
virtuesandcompassion.
Lovebringsout the warmthof heart
which meltsthe frozen,icy fearsthat are contractedin our
kidneysand bones,The kidneysthen return to their gentle
and peacefulnature.Thewater,in turn, calmsour overheated
heartto makeit moreat peace.
Weeasilycan give our lovingdevotionto childrenwhen
they are crying out for attention.By listeningto our organs'
messages,
likechildren,theywill tell their storyand responses
to your life truthfullyand honestly.
Treatingour organsas

inner childrenwill bring out the
purity and innocenceof their true
nature.
Youcan lealn Dractices
to create
optimal conditions to grow your
inner child and matureyour soul.
Sincethe inner child is sensitive
and vulnerable.we need to be
mindful and present.lt is our positive radiancethat is our
best protection.The glow that you have around you is
what you attrcct.Light attractslight, and dark attractsdark.
The shamanicinternalanimalsand guardiansprotectyour
auric field and attract good Qi towardsyou. You will learn
to activatepsychicchannelsto clearthe spacearoundyou.
Thesechannels
circulatethroughyour coreand aroundyou
likewhirlpoolsand fountains.
Anyonecan benefitfrom this
personaldevelopment.
Youcan learntoolsto dischargeandtransformnegativity
that you maypickup from thosearoundyou by transforming
it into healinglight.Youcan learnskillsto managingyour
energy wisely.Learnhow to build up your reservesof lifeforce by tapping into sourcesof energyfrom the heavens
and earth.Anyoneinvolvedwith creativeexpressionwill be
inspiredbythe dynamicplayofthe elementsl
Kundalinienergy,when awakened,will work throughthe
elementsto bring us into greaterwholeness.This clearing
might manifestas shaking,detoxification,
visionsand lucid
dreams.Althoughthe processcan be strangeand intense,it
will createa new moregroundedand clearrealityforyou.
The earth is going through big changes.When we
connectwith the elementswe can flow with thesechanges.
Wecanbecomemindfulartists,playingwith the full spectrum
of our emotions.ThroughInner Alchemy,our emotionsare
transformed into compassion,healing light and vitality.
Cultivatingnew levelsofenergeticharmonyinevitablyripples
into the worldaroundus.FiveElementQigongis for anyone
interestedin consciously
livingwithin theTao,our true nature.
seeodbelowondonpoge9 in theReteotsection
on thebackside
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FoodforThought
with MarionDesborough

lfirst met DeborahDoironat theWiseWomen's
Festivalthatis heldeachSeptember
in Penticton.The following month I attended the KelownaWellnessFairwhere
I learned more about her healing modality. Deborahhas a machinecalled a
Thistool givesscientificinformationwith an objectiveinterpretationof
Eiopulsar.
field andthe sevenmajorenergycentres.TheBiopulsar
the body'selectromagnetic
technology incorporatesbiofeedback,neuroscience,reflexology,kinesiology,
palmistryand more. Thereis a gold-platedhandsensor,which is a refinedreceiver
to biomedicalsignals,whichreadsthe organreflexzoneson the palmofyour hand.
A minuteafteryou put your handon the plateyou seethe vitalityof 43 organsand
glandsaswellasthe healthof yourauraandchakras.
At thispointDeborahtakesa
pictureof this so you can keeptrackof your progress.
Afterputtingmy handon the plateDeborahtold me manythingsaboutmy
healththat wereaccurate.
Sheeventold me aboutan issueI hadjust foundout
aboutthat morning.5hecouldbackup thisinformation
and scientific
technology
in a booksheshowedme.DeborahandI chattedandI learnedaboutherextensive
backgroundandthat shehasbeendoing thisfor over20 years.Recentlyshemoved
to B.C.andisattendinghealthshowsandfairsto gainexposure.
I have committed myself to doing Deborahsprogram for the winter and
expectingwonderful results.I like her professional,
concise,up-front and honest
evaluationsthat have helped me understandmy body in a fun and interesting
way.As I continuethis journey I reallywant to bener myselfin all ways.As they
say 'When the teacherarrivesthe studentis ready."lwill keepyou postedon my
progress. Deborchlivesin Folklondondcanbe conto.tedot 778-212-9500.

Deborahsaysshewill
work in the HealingOasis
at the SpringFestivalof
Awareness
in April.
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BechFlowerRerraedi
es(or Pefi
by SarahBrune,BFRP
Our p€tsare an importantpart of our families.50,when somethinggoeswrong,
It's a great worry becausethey cannot tell us how they feel. Recentlyour dog
Harryhad to be takento the vet becausehe hassomegrowthson his paw. we
decidedthat the b€st plan of action would be for him to havean operationto
havethem removed.Fortunatelythe operationwent well. Weweregivena list of
Instructlonswhich includedkeeplnghls bandageon hls paw dry. Thiswasgoing
to bea challengebecausethe weatherwasverywet. Harryseemedto be In good
spiritsdespitethe fact that he waswearinga cone.
To help with the healingprocessI made up a remedymix for him, which
includedCrab Apple (for cleansing),Beech(for toleranceof the cone and for
any paln),lmpatlence(for patience),Walnut (for coping with changeover the
period),and RescueRemedy(forshocldtrauma/stress).
convalescence
Fourdrops
were added to watet his food and treats daily.ltook some RedChestnutso I
would not worry.
Toour reliefhis paw washealedin a weekandthe coneremoved.
Rulesin selectinga remedyis that we ask:
. Arethey a soclalor solitaryspecies?
.What behaviouris innateto this breed?
. Arethey being managedproperly?
. Arethey in fearor distress?
. Arethey in discomfort?
It i5 bestto try one remedyat a time to see
lf it n'orks, lf it is not neededit will causeno
harm.The dosageis two dropsfrom the stock
bottle and four drops for RescueRemedy.As
the remedies are preserved in 27% grape
alcoholthey can be diluted in water,put on a
treat,or appliedtopically.
The remedieswill not changethe inherent
temperamentof a particularbreed or animal,

but will helpbringthem into balance.Theremedles
do not treatanymedical
conditlons
directly.lf youarein anydoubtaboutthe healthof yourpet,please
Seekthe adviceof a vet. seewo*shopadtotight
Sotoharuneis o SochFoundatlonRegistercdtuoctitlonet(&FRP),
and author of the book
hch Flowetnefle.f:lontSheownslnnerHdrmonyHellng ond ls fused ln theComoxvallq,
8C www.EochFlowe6conado,com.
*c het ad ln dlrcavy undcr SochFlucr.
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Jrmckarmlc@ymallcom
jrmckarmlawlx.com/
healnowhypnosls
25G353-7559
KASLO,BC. LanghamCulturalCentre

LOOKINGTO
SELI
Soapandnaturalbodycare
cottageIndustryin
the Kootenays.
Havingdone marketsfor the pastl

I havea solidbaseofcustomers
in Nelsonandarea.Lookingforwardto
retiringandtraininga newowner
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Shawanda
Crystal

Holistic

Center

LOL-L924AmbrosiRd,
Kelowna
BC. 250-860-1779.

lleating
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Jian Xiao,rc.M.D
Acupuncturist
in BC
Registered
Extended
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Hyprotherapist

Reasonable
rates

www.Shawanda.ca
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Traditional i

Ruth Hart

ruthhart<linicalhypnosis.com
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SayNOto Pain
witnOrganic Sulfur
. joint pain
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detoxification
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Intentional Commrmity

Trtrns{onn.lour li{o rr'itlrme...
. Massa*e
by SkyBlue,executivedirectorat CommunitiesMagazine
- Cranial
Sacral,Intuitive,
Detox,
F5(
Abdom-nal
Living in an intentional communityis one of hardestthings you can do. Why?Well,
. AtaknYo*a
despiteour socialnaturc we'vemanagedto creotea hyperindividualizedsociety.The
(Maner)
c \gib andCr.Tstalfherapy
luxury is that you don't havedeal with peopleverymuch,and peoplearc hard to dedl
. Distance
(eilciAppoininrents
. Chek-radance@
classesand
wotkshops
'
..andmorc

vatt( .amptrlr
'{r'ic,hi
Sorr''irqthc
Okanagan

\4q.\M.avichi.ca
I 2503299807
infogravichi.ca

-<tl'

---------*

AnimolHeoling
Distancehealingfor:
. b€havioural,healthand
movement issues
. recovery from trauma or
su19ery
. end-of-lifeand transition
5upport

DlxleGollns,CST

Cett ifred Oo niosoctoI Then pist

604-649-8715
www.TheoccanWthin.ca

with! Thedownsideis we'rcleft empty,tuming to unsustainablepastimesto fill us up.
And the irony is that the convenienceof isolation leavesus laryely helpless.Whenit
comesdown to it, we needeochother morc than evet.Therc'stheromanticismarcund
theruggedpioneergoing it alone,but that'snot rcally whot we'rcgoing for eithet.
Living in an intentional communityis olsoone of the mostsatisfyingthingsyou
cando. we needeachother.Thisisn\ a bad thing. we needto feedeachother.Weneed
to love eachother. Weevenneedto frght with eochotheL Not violently,we hope.,ut
conflict is patt of being human,and ultimatelyis part of the intimacy,the knowing of
eoch otherthat grcws amongstpeople'incommunityovet time,generutinga senseof
togethemessand satisfactionthat sotisfres
our souland nourishesthe wo d.
going
Sharingand working togethet is
to becomean increasingnecessiryin the
comingdecades.lt'sa deeplyappealingand teffifying notion, and dght now it seems
impossibleto many people. 8,utthat'sarthythesecommunitiesare impottant. They'rc
oftempting the impossible,and in doing so they expondout underctandingof what is
possible.
The words in italic came from the IntentionalCommunitiesFacebookpage,
letting readersknow the new edition had beenshippedout. I no longersubscribe
and decidedto stop readingthe lC magazinea few yearsback,after losinghope,
that our visionto createa Canadianversionof Findhornseemedunlikely.
It would be easierto sellthe placethan feelthe disappointment
eachtime a
new personarrivesand doesnot sta, for a varietyof reasons.I so wanted people
to sharethe work loadand createwhat is neededin this world.Richardlovesall the
projectshe gets to create.lt is I who wantshelp in the kitchen,the garden,doing
the paperand promotionalwork.
Recentlya man phonedwho stayedwith us severalyears
ago.He hastravelled
to manyplacessince2012and now hasa cravingto be aroundsomelike-minded
folks who want to be of serviceand treat themselvesand the planetfairly.After
exploringhisoptionshe haschosenus,thisfeelssupportive.
Thisplaceis ideal,a bit out of the way,but nothing like living up north. Our
wintersaremild,we havegood qualitywater,cleanait no one usestoxicchemicals,
even BC Hydro does not spraythe right-of-ways.lf community membersstick
aroundfora whilewe havesomeco-oplandwheretheycouldbuilda home,giving
them a breakfroqn24-7livingconditions,sincewe all sharethe lodgefor the winter.
Richard
andI willdo our bestto becomemoreclearon howto letgo asyounger
peopletakeoverthe reinsand buy usout,keepingour idealsin mindof not-killing
animalsto eat, doing permaculturestyleof gardeningand being in integritywith
the earthand trees.
Weappreciatethat Dannyhasbeen herefor threeyearsthis spring.Hedoesa
greatjob of shovellingthe snow,lookingafter the chickens,keepingthe grounds
trimmed,bringingin the firewood and so muchmore.Jamesreturnedfor a second
winter and completedthe detail work in the Dome.His old professionwas with
computersso he also helpedto update ouiwebsites. Many thanksto Nick who
gaveus a good week of his time this fall working on the timber frame porchthat
now protectsthe exquisiteOm symbolmadewith coloredpebblesfroni the lakeby
Generosa,
severalyearsago. His rock staircaseis still standinghandsomeas ever,
alongwith Tarasitting under her roof on a rockthat he chose,and Richardmoved.
Shelovesoverlookingour largelawn and garden.I plantedsomesnow dropslast
springat herfeet,soexpectto seesomeblossoms
soonasthe snowisalreadymelting.
lnterestedin communitybuildingand sharingyour skills,
phone:250-366-4402or checkwwwJohnsonqLondingRetteat.bc.ca
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The Fowcno# Pr'escn<e
by SueStevenson
There is a purpose to life that is so profound as to be
unimaginable
to the ordinarymind. l'm referring
to what lies
beyondour ordinaryegoor personality
structures.
Somecall
it the soul,trueself,or essential
nature.lt hasbeenthe subject
of saintsand sagesthroughoutthe ages. Theysaythat all
sufferingexistsat the ego levelandthat totalfreedomexists
at the leveloftrueself
I had my first experience
of thii realmat age l4 when
sickness
broughtme to the edgeof death. I wasin so much
painthat lcalled out for help as I lay unconscious
in bed.I
heardcelestialmusicas threelight beings(angels)
sangme
backto pain-free
lwas awareofhavingbeen
consciousness.
in a realmofgreatbeautyandluminosity.
lt wasalsoa placeof
the endof allfearor lackof anykind.
Unfortunately,
in our societymost people have no
knowledgeof the boundlessrealmof true nature. lt's not
taughtin schoolsor churches
and it is not wellunderstood
in
science
or psychology,
althoughtherearecluesand inklings
in theseareas.
Natureis so grand becauseeverythingwe could ever
want or need is provided,even solutionsto sufferingand
death.Lifeitselfis compassion
andlovebeyondwhatwe can
everconceiveof througha limitedmind. That'sbecauseall
the greatestexperiences
of life are only available
througha
calm,quietandopenmindthatcanbe transcended.
includeutterfreedom,intense
Someoftheseexperiences
aliveness,
unconditional
loveand tendercaringcompassion
foralllivingbeings.Herethereisno loneliness,
evenif youare
alonein the worldbecause
our trueselfiswhatwe havebeen
callingfor all along.
Fromthisplaceoffreedomandfullness,
we canmeetlife
presence
witha fearless
heartand
head-onin fullspontaneous
for universal
clarityof mind,sothatwe simplybecomevessels
intelligence
and divinelove.Thisis evolutioncallingus,but
thereis much work to do; work that is meaningfuland also
Whenwe
fun. Theshortestrouteis the practiceof presence.
we arein the process
of
arefullypresentwith whateverarises,
fearsandconstructs.
Aswecontinuein presence,
unravelling
meltawayandessential
natureflowers.
allobstacles
livesin Kelowno,
suehoso cldssified
listingundetAyurvedaand
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RurnHnnrHvpttosrs

by SaraBaker

Asayoungwomanin myearly20s,lexperienced
averydifficult
life challengethat resulted in sufferingfrom debilitating
WeiohtControl
anxiety attacks.One night while lying in bed beside my
1f!
sleepinghusband,I felt the familiarpanicandterrorcreeping
in, and althoughmy first inclinationwould be to seekrefuge
in hisarmsandtell him whatwasgoingon,thistime I didn't
Commitingyourselfto makeo changein your
do so.DeepinsideI knewthat onceverbalized,
the feelingsof
thinkingcanbethebestgift yougiveyourself.
panicwould intensify.'Speaking
out'the fear,somehowmade
it morereal.As I laythereconsideringthis,it cameto me that
Ourupbringingaffectseverythingin our life
to'speak out' my fuar was simplyto bring into the physical
todayand deolingwith thepast in a safe
world,somethingwhich had previouslybeen non-physical
environmentwill bringPeaceand Happiness.
a thought.l wascreating
mycircumstance,
myexperience,
my
reality- with my thoughts.Further,I realizedthat if I wasthe
Compfimentary<onsult:25o 707 o77O
thinkerof my thoughts,andcouldcreatea realityof panicand
anxietyby thinking it so,I equallyhadthe powerto un-create
it. I couldcreateanythought I wantedand call it reality!That
wasthe beginningof my victoryoverfearand anxiety.lt took
somepractice,but attacksdisappeared.
ln theover40yearssincethen,I havecometo understand
that the 'reality'into which I was tapping was beyond the
mind.I hadenteredinto the realmofsoul or spirit,the field of
by RuthHart
infinitepeaceand claritythat liesbeyondthe personalmind.
Likemany,ldid not know much abouthypnosisuntil I
In that placewe arehealthy,balanced,joyful,
calmand loving.
became
involvedwith the study of this wonderful tool by
Thatis our naturalstate,andthroughinadvenentlyaccessing
accident.
Did you know you are in controlat all timesand in a
it, I had stumbled upon a form of healing meditation and
state
oftotal
relaxation?
Onceyou learnto relaxtotally,it will
practice. But what was actually happening during this
your
change
life
forever.
All hypnosisis reallyself-hypnosis
practice?Whenwe walk into a darkenedroom,what do we
hypnotherapist
is
and
the
simplythe facilitator.
do to eliminate
the darkness?We
turn on the light!
you
know
five percentof the mind is the
Did
that
only
So it would follow that when we sufferfrom a'darkened'
percent
conscious
and
ninety:five
is the subconscious?
or'heavy'heart,due to anger,fear or sadnessetc.,the best
you
goes
Everything
see
into
the
subconscious.
This is why
way to removethat feelingis to bring in the light.And this is
when
we
experience
unhappiness
or
trauma
in
our
life,the
exactlywhat the practiceof meditation- connectingto the
we
it.
effect
can
be
lifelong
unless
take
steps
to
change
realmof the soul - does.I havefound that the easiestand
Sincethe ageof twelveI haddevelopedmy intuitiveness
mosteffectiveway to do this is through a practicecalledthe
as
lcould
feelotherpeople's
emotions.
Asan adultI wanted
FourPowerTechnique.
BysimplyI ) placingthe palmsoverthe
to
learn
how
to
help
myself
and
those
around
me.
hean,2)focusingthe mind3eyein the heanandvisualizing
people
Being
an
intuitive
reader
I
meet
many
from all
bright goldenlight within it, 3) requestinglight from the sun,
walks
of
life.
One
troubled
lady
came
to
see
me
for
a
reading.
the moon, the stars- or your favouriteheavenlysaint - to
shineinto your heart,and 4) chantinga simplephrasesuch I told her abouta traumaticexperiencethat had happenedat
asgoldenlightfillsmy heart'for3-5minutes,
3-5timesa da, sevenyearsofage andfelt it wasstill hauntingher,forty years
later.She said my words did not addressthe real problem
you canchangeyour reality.
and
wanted more of an understanding.I suggestedwe try
There is an ancient adage that says,'what you chant
hypnosis.
Afterthat shewasableto moveon in her life.
is what you becomeilf you want to shift out of a personal
Hypnosis
is often{s€d to control pain as seventy-five
realityofdark thoughtsandfeelings,and createa new reality
percent
pain
is storedin the subconscious.
of
Stresscan also
whereyou becomesomeonewith a 'lightness'of hean, this
helped
with
hypnosis
well
habits
be
as
as
such.as
smoking.
very simplepracticeof focusingand chantingcan shift you.
painless
Weight
and
really
works
without
control
becomes
Soundstoo good to be true?Often the simplestway is the
pressure
profession
the
of
being
on
a
diet.
The
medical
can
bestway.Why not give it a try!You could be very pleasantly
pain-control
use
this
tool
for
childbirth
and
without
drugs.
surprised.
Havinga safeenvironmentto faceissuesthat stemfrom
SamBoketlsa teocher
of SoulMlndEodyheollngtechniques.
our upbringingissoempowering.
Geftingbackcontrolofthe
Sheis themanogerat MastetShaSTaoHeolingCentrc
ln Vancouvet

Hypnosis

www.mastershasoulhealingcentrevancouver.com

subconscious
canlead
toamuch
hapr"rri"1'lllfli;
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Freeingthe NoturqlVoice
lnfroducfion io lhe Linkloier Voice Method
Worl(shopLevel| . Apdl 16-17i 30O
Wo*shopLevelll . tt/loy13-15I 450 Level| & ll $575
rrbnon CommunilyfilusicSchool,V€non, BC

Vocaltrreedom
by HuriaSchulte

It all beganwhenI lostmy voiceduringrehearsals.
My deep
yearningto get to know mySelf,as a channelfor authentic
expressionwith a deep commitmentto permeatethe
of humannature,led me to first becomean
orofoundness
actress.
Losingmy voiceon stagewasa turningpoint in my
life.lt wasterriryingto feel the helplessness
of needingto
HoffDoyWotkshop. F idoy,inay 6 $75
speakandnot havingcontrolovermy voice.The
uncertainty
2-DoyWbrkshop. l oy 28-29 $250ofterApril29$300 of not knowingwhat was going to happenbrought me
into a stateof despair.I feh like a prisonerin my own body.
fhe EquineConneclion,
vdnon,gC
Questionsroseto the surfaceof my mind: How severelyare
my vocalfoldsaffected?
lf not actingwhatwill I do?
Formorc iniormofion:
lhad studieda technical-oriented
acting training in
HudoSchulie250.308.5207
Berlin,Germany.
Duringmy studiesI wrotea theatremanifest.
Theatre was a sacredplace where one could experience
huftr.sdrulle@gmoil.com
I regardedthe actorsas a group of peoplewho
catharsis.
www.linkedin.com
createdcommon ground where each could thrive and
empowerthe groupas a whole.A performance
wasmeant
to be a ritualthroughwhichthe spectatorwould leavethe
theatretransformed.
OnceI completedmy actingtraining,
by BrendaBarton
reality showed me the opposite.Yet I was interestedin
exploringhumannature,to experimentwith the diversity
We haveall probablyhad timeswherewe didn't like how of humanexpression,
and I wantedto experience
a process
we werefeelingor mightnot havelikedthe outcomeor the ratherthandelivera product.I neededto be trueto myself.
grief,
situationcreatedbecauseof our feelings. Loneliness,
I searched
foraholisticapproach.
lwentto speech
therapy
strest anxiety,feat terror and depressionare a few of the which led me to body-worksessions,
sincelwas b€coming
largerfeelingswe often liketo avoid,denyor simply"duck awareof not only my emotionaltensionsbut bodytensions.
andcover"whentheyshowup in our lives.
I experienced
how the body and voiceare interwovenand
We have been told, and we know we need to look at, how one effectsthe other.FiveyearslaterI realizedlcould
why they manifestbut do we reallyknow how to do that in not workin thecommercial
theatreandI cameup witha plan,
a lovingmanner?| find I needto holda spaceof compassion I becamea naturopath
witha particular
interestin bodywork.
if I do not,I
for myselfwhen I do the deeplooking,because
knowledge
Thelinkbetweenmy theatreandtherapeutic
fear, angerandjudgmentdirectthese founda synthesis
find that impatience,
VoiceMethod,alsoknown
in the Linklater
Whenevernegative as Freeingthe NaturalVoice.The founder had originally
thoughtsand becomeself-punishing.
emotionsarise,compassion
towardsouAelvescreatesa place inquired:"How come when actorsplay a role with strong
of peaceand safetyin whichto examinethe;situationand emotionsthey can straintheir voiceor even lose it?"The
feelingsobjectively.
method is basedon a seriesof preciselystructuredexercises
I have observed and personallyfelt that sense of thatrelease
psychological
lt worksfrom
andphysica
I tensions.
whichthen creates the insideout.Afteraboutfiveyearsof studyingI receivedmy
disconnection
that cancauseloneliness,
anxiety,depressionand stress.
in London,England.
designation
by KristinLinklater
We live in a fast-pacedsocietywhere people are busy
keepsmefollowing
Toholdthe visionof sharingoneness
Weneedto learnto slow my voiceyarnandwalkingmy voice-path,
workingand doingmanyactivities.
whichreveals
the
way. This unfoldingof my life tapestry.Thanksto the lossof my voice,
in a meaningful
down andconnectwith ourselves
ooensour heartto love.Whenour heart my self-inquiry
senseof connection
and led me to
hasdeepened,
tremendously
suchas 6nd my lovefor voicework.lt makesmefeelwonderfullyalive
isopenourvisioncanshifttomorepositiveemotions,
happinessand peace.We needto find waysto loveourselves andbringsme in touchwiththe coreof my being.
Oncewe startto feel better
with gentlenessand tenderness.
I integrate
Inmyvoicecoaching
andLinklaterVoiceTraining
it is alsoeasierto feel betterabout others self-awareness
about ourselves
release
with the emphasis
on bodyawareness,
can help you develop of mental, emotionaland physicalblocks,mindfulness
and the wonderof life.Counsellors
a new patternto counselyourself,so that when illusionsof approaches,
spiritualityand improvementof interpersonal
appearwe cantransformthem into love.
separateness
relationships,
at work and in privatelife.lsupport peopleto
"Rejoice
withmein the
vocalfreedom.
reclaim
their
birthright,
whoworkswithMa leeGoheen,
Brcnddiso clinicalcounsellor
pleoseseeodonpoge3.
mostbeautifultreasurewe embodv:our voicel"seeqdqbove

VoiceExplorolionin Noture

Loving Ourselves
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Vegetarian Recipesftom theJohnson's Landing Retreat Center

L

-r------------------

Ingredients:
I mediumONION finelychopped
I stickofCELERYfinelychopped
I cloveof crushedor choppedGARLIC
2 cupsfinelychoppedGREENS:Kale,Collards,
SwissChard,or Arugula (not lettuce)
2Tbs.BUTTER -or- OLIVE OtL
*SeeOPTIONSfor otherthingsto add
6 EGGS(room temperaturenot cold)
t4 tsp.SALT (Celtic Seasaltif available)
Grind in someFRESHPEPPER
I tsp.dried OR-EGANOor 2 Tbs.freshchopped
I tsp.&ied BASIL or 2 Tbs.freshchopped
l/4 tsp.CAYENNE(or moreto your taste)
Optional:GRATEDCHEESE
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Options:
Fillings: Asidefrom the basicitems- celery,
onion and greens- everythingelsein this Fritatta
is opento your creativitf. Justus€your common
senseto seewhat will be compatible.A sampleof
other optionsmight includechoppedred peppers,
mushrooms,tomato,mint, fetacheese,tofu, summer squash,
etc,
Hint: Ifyou wishto expandthisdishadd3 eggs
for €veryadditionalcup of cookedfilling.

.ii

E
a,

gI?EiH

(seeabove)beforeyou turn on tle oven.
- Chop all the vegetables
- Next pre-heatyour ovento 400degrees.If you areusingan oven
proofglassbakingdish,placeit in theovento warmup.
- ln a fryingpan,fry theonions,garlicandceleryovermediumheat
in butteror oil until almosttender(5 minutes).
- Meanwhilescrambletheeggsin thebowl with your whiskor a
fork (if they look very stickyaddtwo tablespoonsof wateror milk)
- Stir into the onion mixture the finely choppedgreenswith all of
the spices,saltand pepperand continueheatinguntil the gr€ens
becomesoft (probably5 minutesifcovered). Turn offthe heat.
- Ifyou areusinga castiron fry panyou canpushthe cookedveggie
mix into thecenterofthe panandrub butteraroundtheinnerwalls
of thepanin preparation
for theeggs.
-OR- Ifyou areusinga glassbakingdish removeit from the oyen
andrub the insideswith butter.
- Spreadthe veggiemix out flat in the glassdish or castiron pan.
grateit overtheveggiemix now.
- lfyou wantcheese,
Pour
in
your
room
temperature
eggsand mix it around?ently
with a forlc
-Backinto the hot ovenfor 15 - 20 minutes. It is donewhenyou
shakethe pan and the eggsdo not wiggle.
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BreaKastfor me is the mealthat setsthe tone for the day. lf you havea bit of moretime make
this veggieand egg dish calleda Frittata,it not only tastesdelicious,but looksreallyspecial.
Thisis an ltalianomeletwhich is bakedin the oven. lt makesa wonderfullunchentreeand it
can be cut into souaresand servedcold asa snackfood. Youcanevenuseit asa sandwichfilling. lf you like planningahead,preparethe veggiesthe night beforeand put the eggson the
kitchencounterso they reachroom temperaturefor the morning.
Bon Appetit, Rt:hrZ

I
I
I

RegularOmeletr
Ifwiiting for your mealis ndt in your dayplan then
makea regularomelet:cooktheveggies
andspicesas
above.Takethemout ofthe frying panandadda bit
moreoil. Nowcooktheeggs,scrambling
themuntil
almostset. BEFORE
theyaretotallysetturn offthe
heat,mix the veggiesba& in andgratesomecheeseon
top. This techniquekeepsthe flavourssepardesothat
eachforkful is slightly different. :)
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6We0ffiWharrer
relationship
Ourpersonal
to the 5unandthe Moon
by ShawnLimbach
lf we understandthe naturallaws of cyclesand phases,
we may accept more easilythat conditionsare always
changingwhethergloballyor personally.
Acceptance
does
not necessarily
mean,complacency.
Knowingthe pattern
of cycles,usingastrologyhelpsus usethe energy'ofa time
periodto our advantage,
keepingui in flowwhicharerooted
in naturalprinciples.
lf I havea look at my chartlcan know
when to put elbow greaseinto a work projector lay in a
hammockdreamingabouta newcreative
venture.
Astrologylooksat the relationships
betweencelestial
bodiesto find meaningrelevantto eventson Earth.lt is a
naturalmediumthatcanhelpusbecomefamiliarwith cycles
of change.In my own life,studyingthe phasesof the Moon
my capacityto feel
andotherplanetary
cycleshasincreased
more engagedin my own life'sjourne, even lessfrustrated
when I want to harvestthe fruit of my effortswhich havenot
ripenedsufficiently.
TheLunarcycle,that isthe relationship
betweenthe Sun
andthe Moonis29.5daysandwithinthatperiodareI phaset
with the principles
of
eachwith a uniquequality,alternating
YinandYang,offeringrespiteor innerwork,followedby more
activeor externalpursuit.Eachof us hasa personalLunar
Cyclewhichis 29.5yearslong.
Lunarphasesareroughly3.7dayslong in real-time
and
3.7yearslongin individual
lives.Moonsignsplaya rolein this
a
cycleby changingzodiacsignsevery2.5days.Thiscreates
uniqueenergyfloweachmonth.

valueofthe intentionandto gatherinformation
forthe restof
the cycle.Howwill I changemy routine?Yin.
areaskedtocommit.Resolve
OAtthe FirstQuarterPhasewe
not to returnto the old ways.lt istime to build the foundation,
protectandsecurethe intention.
Yang.
a solution
CThe GibbousMoonis onewherewe recognize
or talent,followedby an analysis
if it isgoingto bearfruitand
what to do if it won't.Yin.
Qnt tne FullMoon,what was initiatedat the New Moon
is ripe. No more work to do but oresentthe resultto others.
Feedbackcomesfrom the outsideconnections.
Yang.
Moon is a time to sharewhat we
QThe Disseminating
have learned.We reflecton the largermeaningespeciallyif
feedbackis not what we hooed.Ime for reflection.Yin.
LastQuarterMoonsare decision-making
times.Whatdid
we learnin the firstquarter.Timeto activelydiscard.ldeally
integrityplaysa role.lf we let go,do this in a good way.Yang.
'
Balsamic
Moonsclosethe Lunarcycleandprepare
for the
nextone.lt canfeel likea time of lossin the oersonalLunar
cycle.Dream,meditate,envision,rest.Lyingfallow prepares
the innerlandscape
to acceptthe seedsof the nextcycle.Yin.
Throughwatchingthesephases,
one canlearnastrology
through daily life practice.I recommendjournalingthe
highlightsandfeelingsof eachday,markingdownthe moon
your
sign and lunarphase.Overtime,you will understand
lunarpattern.Youmight noticewhereyou would liketo rest,
payattentionevenif the phaseis not YINor innerdirected,it
maybe the perfecttimebasedon yourown birth map.

February8th AquariusNewMoon.22ndPisces
FullMoon
March8th Pisces
NewMoon& SolarEclipse
March23rdAriesFullMoon& LunarEclipse
O n" 1\t"*Moonphasebeginsthe LunarCycle.Seedsare
April
7th AriesNewMoon. 2l stTaurusFullMoon
planted,intentionsset or promisesmade.Time to initiate
Yang.
somethingnew.Themoonsigncolorsthe intention.
Shawnisan Evolutionary
Astrologer,
Spiritual
HealthCoach
using
bioresonance
energy
work.
see
het
Morketploce
od.
Q The CrescentMoon Phaseis usedto understandthe
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JohnLennon andthe
Bronte Connection
Jewelle5t.James. 5t.JamesPublishino
lhave with enjoyment and wonder reviewedJewelle! previousbooks,so was
happily anticipatingher latest offering,and have not been disappointed. The
Brontesistersare among my favouriteauthorssincechildhood,so for them toie
by Lila Strand
part ofthe spiritwho wasJohnLennon'sjourney
(whichlfirst readofin Allyou Need
ls Love)is beyondintriguing. On the coverresidesthe question: ls ex-BeatleJohn '
www.lilastrand.com
Lennonthe reincarnationof the troubled BranwellBronte,brother to England!
mostliterarysisters?At schoolin England,I wastaughtat lengthaboutthe women lwas tickledfrom the insidereadingthis
who daredto write novelsat a time when they hadto usemenbnamesto be even beautifullyillustratedchildren3book.lt
consideredfor publication.Whenit cameto the Brontet Branwellwaspassedoff is so oreciousI am sure it will become
asa wastrel,a drunkard,and a misfitin a fami! of obviousgenius.yet my teacher the new norm alongwith PeterRabbit.
of literaturewas keento defendhim, confidentof a brilliantmind overshadowed
It is good for children to realize
by unhappinessand generalmisfortune, Only one other pupil was in the least we have invisible friendt who enjoy
interested,and she questionedthe meagredetailsat length,only to receivethe rainbowsas much as I do. What a fun
teacher'sshrug,"We'llneverreallyknow."
ride it would be,slidingdown a rainbow
This book brings Branwellto life,where perhapsbeforehe had oeen a one- to earth. This book might ev.en be
dimensionalcharacter
on the peripheryofhis sisters'fame,
if hewasevenconsidered educationalfor adultsas we often lose
at all. Hedied young,unfulfilledand misunderstood.Now with Jewelle,s
book,we the innocenceofchildhood playtime.
are brought to a level of understandingand empathythat my long-agoteacher
I loved her water color illustration
would haveloved; and we aregivenan extraordinarydimensionto him in his part of the Mother-of-Us-All
as she puts on
of Jewelleand John'sjourney.Jewellewas at first skepticalabout her connection earthclothesfor her starchildren.
with John Lennon,questioningand doubting,yet the spirit of John continuedto
Lila Strandwas a teacherof young
speakto her in differentwayt and at first falteringlyshe beganto moveforward. childrenand wanteda storywith depth
Whenspeakingwith peoplewho feelthey are beingreachedout to from the after- so she madethis one up. Whenit came
life, I haverecommendedJewelle3books becauseshe speak from the heart of time for her granddaughter'sbirthday
her experiences,
doubtsand realizations,
and what comesthrough her writing are she felt inspiredto makethe story into
the messages
to trust yourself,listento your innerguidance,and be patientasthe a book, adding the watercolorimages
piecesof your puzzlecometo you, no matterhow painstakinga processthat may to breathe life into it. Lila will be the
be. Jewelle'sauthenticityand integritycontinueto shinethrough her writing,and hext BeatrixPotterfor thisgenerationof
you will seethat her researchandfindings.arebeyondquestion- | havefound such kids growingup with spiritually-minded
synchronicityand concord,and no doubt so shallyou.
parents. Seeadon
Wge 13..
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Coletteand Debbiewill be presenters
in
at the SpringFestivalof Awareness
Penticton,
April29 to May1.
MarieCromwellsaysshewould love
to but not thisyear.

The Truth is Funnv
t
shifthappens....

TheGreatMother Bible
or I A rother be gordening

by ColetteMarieStefan. www.theTruthisFunny.com
our bodiesvia
llike referencebookson understanding
looking at our face,posture,handwriting,structural form
and even dreams.Colette puts together many piecesof
the puzzleso if you are a first time reader,it could be mind
boggling.She wanted to createa shift in our awareness
so each word and each spaceare.designedto shift your
underlayingenergetics.
Colettesaythat from childhoodwe haveaccumulated
certainbeliefsthatcancauseustoworryifbelieved.Thetruth
isoften strangerthan fiction and if you readsomethingand
you breakout in laughterthen your soulis communicating
the truth. She looks at current life experiencet physical
environment,and socialprogrammingbut saysthey are
not the only influencesaffecting dis-easepatterns.We
also inherit patternsof our ancestorsand past patternsof
we haveacceptedastruth.Thiswoman
spiritualinfluences
haschangedmorein a shortamountof time than anyone
elseI know. she must havea secretworth readingabout.

by MareCromwell
The book is a seriesof conversationsbetween Mare and
MotherEarth.Marehasstudiedwith a few NativeAmerican
shamansand hasthe gift; being able to hear naturespeak.
Theseconversations
amplirythe needto healourecosystem.
I liked the chapterwhere she learnsabout Granny,an
Orcathat wasborn in 191I and livesin the watersnearPuget
sound. Mary Gettencommunicatestelepathicallywith the
whalesin her book Commun
icotingwith Orcas,publishedin
2006.The two chat about the importanceof giving thank
everytime we drink water. SomethingI havedonefor years.
Grannysays."Whales
cometo thls planetfor a lifetime of
playaswe don't believein work.Wearealreadyenlightened.
we onlytakewhatweneedfiorsurvival.Taking
morethan you
needcreatesseparation.Weare all connectedand mutually
dependenton this planet.Loveit. Protectit. Yourexistence
dependson this ecosystemto continueor we all go.'
Marebringsa senseof humor and sincerityto her third
bookaboutconnectingwith Gaiaor the Mother-of-Us-All.

VibrationalEnergyOracleD ivination
VibrationalEarth Children'sOracleDeck
DebbieA. Anderson. lllustrationsby HeatherBrewsteror KimDreyer
www.Vibrational-Energy.com
I likeangelcards,we usethe onesfrom Findhorneverydayfor our morningmeeting.I
don't like decksthat havethe Barbiedoll, angeFlook.Guidanceneedsto feel morereal,
confirmingthat trust resideswithin. I found this deckat a friend'shouseand lovedthe
digital/artistimagesandfeltthe connectionto spirit.Monthslaterlam still pullinga card
ortwo and appreciatethe time to contemplatethe wisdomofthe wordsand image.
Now Debbiehas producedanotherset of cards,ones she can give to her grandchildren.Lovelycolorswith illustrationsby Kim Dreyer,a spiritualanist who feedsher
heartand soulby reconnectingusto our innerchild.Thisdeckwasa collaborativeeffort
charities.lwillassume
of theprofitswillgoto children's
of manywomenandchildren.5%
manyadultswill usethis deckwhen they haveinnerchild thoughtsor want to connect
life.
usethistool to
with olderchildrenor
. February
March,
April&May2016. page31
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BIOTTEDBACK

DOI{I{ARASPLICA"
Dr.ofTCMR.Ac.(8.C.)
and LasarPhotothcrapy
SalmonArm,BC. 250-833-5899

THOUGHT.FIELO
THERAPY
OKANAGAN
GERALD
MORRIS:778
9311095
Penticton,BC. gerald@otft.ca

HEATTHCANE
PEI{TICTON
I1{TEGRATIVE
(Nowin Princeton
too!)
KeepColmondTh veon withA.u4tncturel
RAc
JET{I{IFER
STROI{G,
DAC&OM,
Herbalist,
Meditech
Laser
Reg,Acupuncturisl
Therapist.
Skilled,
Compassionate
Caresince1996
wwnA(upunduLPcntlcton.(om.
25G32&381
I

AQUA
CHI

Foot Detox- call Marion250-497-6861

ASTROTOGY
EyolutlonaryAstrology Re.dlngs with
ShawnLimbach, . 77847 6-208/- lmprcving
qualityoflife by understandingtheJourney
of your Soul.www.tcorplo-noon.com

BOOKS

EMOTIOI{CODE . MetatronlaTherapy
Releases
emotionalbaggage.Complimentary
30 minutedistantsesslonby sl{ypeor phone
Kyet!: 25G8665677'www.kvda-healing.com

ENTERTAINMENT

Dj & K.raokeWeddlngs& P.ftl.r

SPIRITQUESTBOOKS- your one stop body www.beingbllss.ca.
Sanatra
60+819{555
mindspiritstore.Knowledge
i5free,bringyour acendingpathways@gmail.com
. Chilllwack
own container.www,3pirhquestbooks.com
DARETODREAM. Kelowna:
712-9295
*33 2070HarveyAve.Lotsofjewellery!

IISTE
TTATIO
N
FAIII
ILYCO

LIFESHIFT5EM|]{ARS,l-hresooandBthndp
Tanner,
o\rer30)€arseeerience.Conrirus
BreathingFamit ConstellationWbri(
':
workhoos ard Pri\€tes€ssionr
CREATEA T{EWCAREER& WAYOF LIFE.
PacificInstituteof Reflexology
NaturalHealing l2t0lz2l{,,.77 . vtuly,JlftCrlfucmharsn
SchoolandClinichasfranchises
available.

1'lITY
BUSI
ll ESS
0PP0RTU

(800)
www.padficr€tr€xolosy.com.
68&e7,r8
FEIDEInilS

OIAKRADAN([

Rhythm ForYourSoul
Vedlc Astrologer . CAROLEDAVIS
AvichivanCampen,B.Sc.
Predictiveand Insightful. cell:25G309-2736 www"Avichi.ca
- 25G328-9807
Vanc.604-559-1
2,|8. cmrllcaroledavis@shaw.ca
www: CaroleDavlsAstrology.conr

SruinMy solutut?AEWtd.r[or?r!6r.
Enhance
moffity, Ff,dr.psaf5s,
Kelowna. 250-862-8489.
Sandra
www.sandrabradshaw.com
Lunby. 25G503-6830.CarieSicchieri

25G49&.1855
tynn@selEensera.
Lynn
THtRAP|STSOllEr.
cot01{
Marie-Paule
salmonArm.25G5l7-8672.

ARTTHERAPY

Nelson: devinehealth.ca352-6419Ulla Devine

GRWIIAIS

Wlnd ln theWllow Studlo:CindiTomochko
CertifiedArtTherapist& DruYogaInstructor
Penticton:
276.5308,
cinditomochkoGtgmail.com
DARETO DREAlll. Kelowna:250'712-9295
GreatSelection-jewelleryalso!

AVURVEDA

wwwayurvedakclowna.com
the presenceofhealingand transformation
Su dtsundlv8@telus.net.ph: 250{614349

GYPsYLADYCRYSTALS
&THINGS
DiversearrayofCrystals,Books& Gifts
Hwy 16,Terrace,
BC. 250-631-7500
Vlaw us at LoyeTerlace.com
& Facebook
Aho many haateE worklng wlth ut

winlaw. 250-2266826.tyson@thaltouch.ca

HEtlflt;ooDsfi0nEs
llrbon
Kootenay Co-op - 295 B|k r St. 35/HO77
OrganicProduce,GroceryBulk,FreshDell
Frlendly
Foods,Wellness
& BeautyProducts.
knowledgeable
staff.Non-members
welcomet
Op.n 7 dart a uaak. www.kootanryroop

SPIRITQUESTEOOKS- yourone stopbody
BACH
FLOWER
REIIEDITS
mind spiritstore.Knowledgeisfree,bringyour

Certified
courses
andconsultations
forpeople own container.wwwspiritquestbooks.com Hcllthyllfe utrltlon...250828{580
440MctoriaSt. Your*'l locatlonfor organic
andpets.SarahBrune,BFRP250331-3228
bulk herbt spicesand qualitysupplements.
www.EachFlorvelicanadarom
- onlinestore THECRYSTAL
MAI{ WHOLESALE
LTD

BODYWORK
KAMLOOPS,
KOOTEAyS& flEt 50t
THAI MASSAGE/YOG
A, 25G22G6826
Tyson Bartel . www.thaltouch.c.
SwedlshMats.ge. Rolkl. Rctr.xology
. Sanatra60+ 819-6555
www.beingbliss.ca
acendingpathways@gmail.com.
Chilliwack

Theodore& LeeBromley.Amazingselection clo3od sund.yrnd Mondly
ofcrystals& jewellery.RetailGalleryin Ashton
Creek250-838-7686.
www.thecrystalmancomPentlcton
Wholc Foodi Mr*rt.., 493-2E55
1770MainSt. - Open7 daysa week
Naturalfoods& vitamins,organicproduce,
bulk foods,healthfoodt personalcare,
books,
. KAI,|LOOPS
ACCESSCO|{SC|OUSI{ESS
herbs& food supplements.
fuatudngfresh
ThereseLaforge. 778471-5598
terez@shaw.caorganic& all naturalmeat.Fresh,HoL Roasted
OrganicChickenavallabledally'www.$tfmr.
DOLPHIl{ENERGY
HEALING
- Uniqueener
gy balancing.www.Theoceanwithin,ca

ETETflUOII
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rrrunoPrTlilcDgql0ns
RTFTEXOTOGY
P.ntlcton
Dr.Sh..rylrr....4936060
offering3 hourEOTA
Chelation
Therapy

HEELII{GSOLE- MichelleCristante,
nfiI,l|(5fl
. Lyrm
certifiedRACreflexologist
and cranio-sacral Olh,rr . 250498.4855lynn@selftensera
reflexologist. Penticton:250490-5567
. wwu.hrrlingrolarallaxology.com

Pmddon rturop.thk Cllnk-25G492-3181
'10G3310
Insphr Welln63 Strdlo - Vcmon
Dr.AlexMazurin,
SkahaLakeRd.
Dr.J.3. Wl.nt B.Sc.t{D
Penticton:778-4762550
Summerland:
25G'49+3321
wxwdoctorwlans.Gom. Nutrition,
Herbs,Acirpuncture,
Bowentherapy

?EfsntEs

SOIIIATIC
TXP
ERIE1{CI1{G

or Traunta n||olrrtlon

scH00ts
&TRA|t{tl{G

CENTREFORsPIR|IUALLIVII{G
Kelowna/Tnnsbnnati€ EducationInstitrte.
Personal
develoomentclasses.
LAURIESALIER,M( M8( . Kamlooosl
3l &8127 wwwrilkdownr.org

CertifiedRABCRetlexologist.
25O3m f201
InSplr.Wolln.srStudlo.(om

P.clf,c lnstitut of R.n.xology
Easicand AdvancedCenificateCourses5395
InstructionalDVO- 522.95. Chans
WonderfulFranchise
Opportunities.
I {lXl.68&97r18. www.paclficreflexology.com

En.|it lrlrnclnt
- Distancehealing/balancing foranimals.lmprovemovement,reduce R.tr.x sm.rgy gtudb Cllnk - l(El.oI[A
RAC- Certifred- 2&21+91 55
anxietyand fear,cleartrauma. End-oflife
support. rru.Tlraocaanmthh.cr
wwwslblllc5san<turry.Com- Pamkbn
SlbilfeB€yer,RACcertified, 778-47H317

CERTIFICATE
HASSAGECOURSES
TheWellnessSpa- WeekendCourses
SharonStrang- Kelowna25G86O-4985
ot 25G707{822 . wwwwallns$p!.cr
A ASTESCHOOLOFYOGA- O<t.2016
RYT200YogaTeacherTrainlngcenifrcation.
uru yog$rlnon nnrom . 25O832 3617

PRAIIICHEALII{GTRAII{ING
Sufftring lsnt noble.Not when h lsa\roirabh.
Th.rulc L.forgc . Kamloops:778-471-5598 Learnto effectivelytreat physlcalpainand
mentalanguish.Fortrainingschedule
GI GENURCHII{.I]{TUI'IVETANOIOGY
250-491
-l 228 or global2@shaw.ca
Readings
byemail. gingerurchin@gmail.com
wwwglobal-heahhcliniccom
wwwglobalpranicheallng.com
HEATHER
ZAIS(C.R.)PSYCHIC
Ang.lz.nn.kl.com - ValO'8den
www.pranichealing.ca
Astrologer
25O4614774
- Kelowna...
CRATeacher25G488-2439
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